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1. Background

The Environmental Engineeringsection at the University of Zambia (IJNZA) offers
drinking waterqualitymonitoring servicesto clientswithin andoutsideLusaka.Fairview
Hotel is one of its clients. The hotel usually usesgroundwaterfor its water supply.
However,theh~3telcanalso getsuppliedfrom a LusakaWater and Seweragecompany
(LWSC) connection in the event of the boreholebecomingmalfunction. The main
sourceof raw water for LWSC is surfacewater (the Kafue River) which goesthrough
extensivetreatmentprocessesbeforefinally beingfit for humanconsumption.

In water treatment,groundwateris usually of better quality becauseof its protected
nature and thereforeits treatment is usually less complex and costly. In most cases,
groundwater may even be fit for direct human consumption. Where possible
contaminationfrom refusedumping,pit-latrines, septic tanks or any known sourceis
anticipated,treatmentespeciallyby disinfectionis oftennecessaryto rendercontaminated
groundwater fit for drinking or just to safeguard against unknown sources of
contamination.

Faecalcontaminationof watercaneasilybedetectedby analysingthepresenceofmicro-
organismscalledFaecalCoilforms(FC).Thepresenceoftheseorganismsis an obvious
indicatorof recentfaecalcontamination.The World HealthOrganisation(WHO) water
quality standardsstatethat thereshouldbe no PCper 100ml ofdrinking water.

2. Rationale

FairviewHotel is a regularclient oftheEnvironmentalEngineeringlaboratoryat UNZA.
The laboratoryhasbeenanalysingwatersamplesfrom FairviewHotel for severalyears.
Resultsofthesesanalyseshavefor sometimeshownthat waterfrom theboreholeat the
hotel is potable.Unfortunatelyin November,1997,analysisresultsof thewater from the
boreholeat the hotel showedthat the level of faecalcontaminationwas not acceptable
comparedto the WHO drinking waterquality standards.FC were too numerousto be
counted(YNTC) for the watersamplestakenfrom the MA[N and TRAINING Kitchens.
Other water samplesshowedthousandsof faecal coliforms per 100 ml: Room 10 =~

54000FC/100 ml, overheadtank=~‘ 8100FC/100 ml andborehole =~38600 FC/100ml.
Theseresultsclearly showedthat thewaterwasrecentlycontaminatedwith faecalmatter
and wasnot fit for humanconsumption.It was from theseresultsthat a proposalfor the
evaluation of the drinking watersupplyat FairviewHotel wasagreeduponwith thehotel
management.During the time of the evaluation,the hotel managementwasadvisedto
usewaterfrom the LWSC supplywhich is potable.

3. Objectives
Theobjectivesweretwo fold:

(1) to investigatethe state of the water supply at Fairview Hotel: quality of water from
existingboreholeand LWSC, stateof the storagetanks,boreholeand pipe network,and
theseweragefacilitieswithin andaroundthehotel.
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(2) to comeup with appropriateconclusionsandrecommendationson how to ensurepotable
watersupplyatFairviewHotel.

4. Methodology

The existing water supply facilities at Fairview Hotel were inspected.The sewerage
facilitiesof thehotelandsurroundingareaswerealsoinspected.

Daily waterusewasmonitoredthroughaLWSC watermetersinceduring thetime of the
evaluationthehotelwassuppliedby LWSC.

Water samples were collected from the borehole for physical, chemical and
bacteriologicalanalysis.It wasagreedthat the boreholepump should operateas it did
when it was usedto supply the hotel during normal operations.This wasnecessaryso
that a real situation of the boreholepump operation was investigated.However, the
boreholewas only run for about15 to 20 minutesbeforesamplingdue to the fact that it
could not be connectedto the power source at the same time with anotherpump
delivering water to the overheadtanks. This short running of the borehole, before
sampling,wasassumedto dischargestagnantwaterwithin andoutsidetherising main of
the borehole (the pipe through which groundwater is delivered from the ground).
However,it was latermadepossibleto connectthe boreholepump separatelyand run it
for at least12 hoursperday andthe lasttwo sampleswerecollected.

Possiblesuppliersof disinfectionequipmentwerealso sortusing theINTERNET system,
bothlocally and regionally.

5. Results

5.1. Water sources

Currently, the hotel is supplied either by LWSCor from a borehole within the hotel
premises.Theboreholebelongsto thehotel.

(a) Lusaka Water and Sewerage Company supply

LWSC suppliesdrinking waterto FairviewHotel througha two inch (2”) galvanisediron
pipe. Thereis a LWSC watermeterwithin thepremisesofthehotel for monitoringwater
consumption.Themeteris well protectedandeasilyaccessiblefor taking readings.

Watermeter readingsweremonitoredwith thehelpof themaintenancesuperintendentat
the hotel. The meter was read everydayat the same time to establish daily water
consumptionby the hotel. Resultsof the meterreadingsare tabulatedin Table 5-1. The
subsequentwaterconsumptionpatternis shownin Figure5-1.
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Date

• 09-Dec~97

10-Dec-97

11-Dec-97

• 12~-Dec-97
13-D~-$7

1 4-Dec-97

1 5-Dec-97

16-Dec-97

17-Dec-97
18-Dec-97

19-Dec-97

20-Dec-97

21-Dec-97

22-De-97

23-Dec.97

24-Dec-97
25-bec~97

26-Dec-97
27-Dec-97
28-Dec~7

Table 5-1: LWSC water supply to Fairview Hotel
water Volume of
meter water supPlied

reading (m
(m

3) _________

193050 97

193158 108
193252 94

193364. 112

193459 95

101

193663 103

193759 96

193885 126

193977 92

194052 75

194154 102
194263 109

92

194483 128

194589 106

194686 97

194794 108

194896 102

water meter
reading

(m3)

188982

189084

189194

189291

189393

189489

189585

189676

189764

189867

189970

190060

190177

190272

190367

190468

190566

190672

190785

190900

Volume of ~ water meter Volume of Date
water reading water

supplied (m3) supplied
_______________ (m3) (m3)

1~8-Jan-98

19-Jan-98
20-Jan-98
21 Jan-98

22-Jan-98
23-Jan-98 193560
24-Jan-98

25-Jan-98

26-Jan-98

28-Jan-98

29-Jan-98

30-Jan-98
31-Jan-98 194355

01-Feb-98 -

02-Feb-98
03-Feb-98

04-Feb-98

05-Feb-98
103 06-Feb-98

AVERAGE CONSUMPTIONPERDAY 102 m~(1O2000 litres)

29-Dec-97 190991

102 •3~-Dec-97 191085

110 31-tiec-97 191180

97 ~.Jan-98 191271

102 t~-Jan-98 191371

96 03-Jan-98 191460

96 04-Jan-98 191577

91 06-Jan-98 191673

88 ~iar~9~ 191778

103 fl7-J~n-98 191884
103 ~B-~an-98 191987

90 09-jan-g8 192094
117 W-Jan-98 192199
95 1~-Jañ-98 192301

192402
101 13-Jan-98 192506
98 192614

106 1~-J~n-98 192727
113 18-Jan-98 192850
115 17-Ja~i-~8 192953

91

94
95

91

100

89

117

96

105

106

103

107
105

102

101

104
108

113

123

~—--~—---r•

140

120

100

E
c, 80 _____

(I)
I-

.~ 60 _____

.2’ 40 ~ I

H
20 ~ ~ ~

0 • ~

~
~

~C~)

Day

I Daily variation — Daily a~erage

•

Figure 5-1: Daily LWSC water use pattern at Fairview Hotel
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Thedaily wateruseshownin Table 5-1 revealeda daily averagewateruseat thehotel of
about102 m3 (Figure5-1).Thedaily consumptionvariationabouttheaverageis 9.5 %.

• Cost of LWSC water
LWSC watertariffs arebasedon monthly waterconsumptionfigures. Forcommercial
and industrialconsumers,underwhich FairviewHotel falls, theprogressivetariffs are
astabulatedin Table5-2.

Table5-2: Monthly LWSC water charges for Commercial & industrial consumers

• Description • Cost (K)

(1) Standingchargefor meteredsupplies 10000

(2) 0-100000 litres per 1000Litres 470 (590)*

(3) 100 001 - 170 000 litres per 1000litres 750 (1 l00)*

(4) 170 000 litres and over per 1000 litres

Note: Q* water tariffs effective March

1100 (1500)*

1, 1998.

Thefiguresin Table5-2meanthat:

O a standingor fixed amountof K10000.00is achargedeverymonth.

O the first 0-100m3, the second0-70 m3 and any amountof water in excessof 170
m3 of LWSC water consumedare charged according charges (2), (3) and (4) in
Table5-2. respectively.

Consideringthedaily averageconsumptionof 102 m3 at Fairview Hotel, about 3060 m3
of LWSC water is consumedper month of 30 days.Therefore,Fairview Hotel pays
aboutK 3278500.00(100*470+70*750+2890*1100)per monthon LWSC water supply
plus a standingchargeof KI0000.00.

New LWSC watertariffs were announcedin the February3, 1998 Daily Mail paperand
are effective from March 1, 1998 (see Table 5-2, figures in brackets).The monthly
standingchargewill remain at K10000.00. This meansthat Fairview Hotel will be
spendingaboutK4471000.00per monthon LWSC watersupply from March, 1998; an
increaseofabout35%.

(b) Fairview Hotel boreholewater supply

Theboreholeis locatedwithin thebackyardofFairview Hotel main buildings. It is made
ofa 3 inch rising main, reducedto a2 inch main afterthe groundlevel. The depthof the
rising main was estimatedto be about 50 metres. This depth is equivalentto the
manometricheadin metersof water column which the boreholepump has to overcome
whenoperational.
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• Capacityof theboreholepump

Thecurrentcapacity(Q) ofthepump [waterabstractionper day (m3Id)] wascheckedby
volumetricmeasurement,using astop watchanddrum. About 217 litres were collected
in 130 secondswhich is equivalentto a dischargeofabout144 m3/d (1.67*10-3 m3/s).

Sincethe volumetricmeasurementswere doneon the ground-level,the abovecapacity
couldbe slightly lessif thepumpis usedto directly fill overheadtankslocatedon top of
the hotelbuildings.

• Energycostsof theboreholepump

The cost ofthe energy(kWh) usedby the boreholepump arecalculatedby multiplying
thepower(W) requiredby thenumberofrunninghours.Poweris givenby

P = (Q * H * p * g)/lpump

in which: Q ~ the dischargein m3/second,H ~ manornetricheadin metersof water
column (—P50rn), p ~ densityofwater in kg/rn3 (1000), g ~>accelerationofgravity (9.81
m/s2), Tlpump ~ efficiencyofthepump(anassumptionof5O%is consideredsafe)

From theknownvaluesoftheaboveparametersandassuming a 24 hour operation period
asbeing critical, theenergyrequiredis

E =24* (1.67 * 10-3* 50 * 9.81 * 1000)/0.5 = 39.24kWh

Hencemonthly (assumingamonthof30 days)energyconsumptionis about1200 kWh

Electricity to the boreholeis suppliedby ZESCO. For commercialtariffs, the current
energycosts for consumersexceeding1000 kWh is at K63.OOfkWh. Therefore, about
K75000.00per monthis spenton ZESCOenergysupply to theboreholepump.

5.2. Water distribution system

(a) Pipenetwork

From the LWSCwater meter connection, a 2 inch GI pipe delivers water to two
undergroundwaterreservoirs,eachwith a total volumeof about25 m3. From eachofthe
undergroundreservoirs, 1.25 inch pipes deliver water, through pumping, to elevated
tanks located on top of the hotel buildings. From these tanks, water flows by gravity
through0.5 inch, 1 inch or 1.25 inch pipe network to the variousconsuminglocations
within the hotel. A physical inspectionof the pipe network revealedthat it is in good
condition.Thereareno visible leaksor corrosionof thepipes.



(b) Storagefacilities

There are2 undergroundwaterreservoirsand 3 elevated water tanks located on top of the
hotel buildings. For the schematic layout and detailsof these water storage facilities, see
Figure 5-2. -

Figure 5-2: Schematic layout of the water distribution system at Fairview
(not to scale)

Noneof the elevatedwater tanks is providedwith any drainagefacilities for use if the
needfor cleaningthetanksarose.Suchdrainagefacilities, often locatedat thebottom of
the tanksare necessary when the tanksneedto beemptiedcompletely.If thetankoutlets
supplyingthehotel areinsteadusedto drainthetanks,settledmatterwithin the tankscan
be flushed into the pipe network leading to blockages.All the elevated tanks are
corroded.Excessivecorrosion can eventuallyleadto leak developments.Tanks EWT-I
and EWT-2 are not well covered. It is thus possible that birds, rats or cats can
contaminate the water by either defecating in the water or getting drowned and rot in the
water.

Plot I • ST/SA about 20 m from borehOle
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5.3. Drinking water quality

(a) LWSCwater

Thedrinking watersuppliedby LWSC is usuallypotable.A samplecollectedat thetime
thehotel startedgettingLWSC waterrevealedzerocoliform per 100 ml. However,there
is usually little or no residualchlorinein thewaterby thetime it reachesthehotel.

(b) Groundwaterfrom theFairviewbore-hole

Table 5-3 below shows the water quality parametersanalysed,the WHO guideline
values (in curly brackets)and the subsequentanalysis results. An overview of the
significanceof thewaterquality parameterscheckedis given in AppendixA.

Table 5-3: Fairview bore-hole water quality analysis results

Date

Water quality parameter, (WHO guideline), analysisresults

FC

(#/100ml)

COD
(mg/L)

TDS
(mg/L)

TSS
(mgfL)

TH
(mgfL)

Turbidity
(NTU)

DO
(mg/L)

Iron

(m~)

Ammonia

(mg/L)

(<1 FC) (<5) {<1000} (<500) (<5) (<0.3)

02-12-97 2000 90 515 <1 - - - - -

12-12-97 80000 116 608 <1 612 4.9 - 0.32 -

17-12-97 1800 - 486 - 368 0.8 0.7 - -

08-01-98 37 - 450 - 372 1 - - -

13-01-98 15 - 592 - 374 2 0.6 0.52 1.25

20-01-98 36 - • 452 - 380 2 0.7 0.86 0.12

24-02-98 0’ • - 472 - 378 - - 0.024 -

27-02-98 36 - - - - - - - -

NOTE: FC ~ faecal coliforms, COD=~’chemical oxygen demand, TDS ~ total dissolved solids, TSS =- total
suspended solids, TH ~‘ total hardness, DO ~ dissolved oxygen, { } WHOguideline values.

The analysis results in the above table show that the groundwateris contaminatedwith
faecal andorganic matter.This is evident from the unacceptable levels of faecal coliforms
andCOD obtained.However,thenumberof faecalcoliformsdroppedwith time. This trend
may suggestinstantaneouscontaminationwhich getsdiluted with time sincegroundwater
flows continuously. Sincethe first contaminationwasdetectedafter the first rains, it is
possiblethat runoff from around the boreholearea contaminatedthe borehole. Such
contaminationis boundto disappearwith time,but is likely to reappearwhenthenextrain
seasoncomes.

On this day there were no faecal coliforms in the water due to the small water volumes used in the analysis (0. 1
& 0.01 ml). This, however, does not meanthat there areno faecalcoliforms in 100 ml of the water. 100 ml
volumes used on 27/2/98 reconfirmed the presence of faecal coliforms, hence contamination.
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The other possibility ofthesourceofthecontaminationis thesepticandsoakawaytanks
located with the plots surrounding Fairview hotel (see Figure 5-2). These tanks were
physically inspected.It is feasiblethat whenthereare heavyrains, as experiencedthis
rain season,the tankscan overflow andcontaminateshallowgroundwaterwhich in turn
may eventually flow towardsthe borehole.One of the septic/soak-awaytank is only
about20 m from theborehole,which is belowtheminimumrecommendationof 30 m for
theborehole-septictankdistance.

Levels of TDS, TSS, TH, and turbidity were found acceptablecomparedto WHO
standards.If theseparametersexceed the WHO standards,they negatively impair the
aestheticandpalatability of thedrinking water.

Levelsof DO are very unacceptable,which is commonfor groundwatersince there is
little aerationunderground.Low DO levels do not have a direct effect on health but
indicate the presenceof organicmatter.However,DO levels are normally restoredafter
abstractionand exposureto atmosphericair at thepoint ofdischargeto thestoragetanks.
If necessary, a baffle plate can be installed below the borehole discharge point into the
storage tank. Thesplashingofthewateron this plate provides aeration which restore DO
levels.

Iron levels are higher than the minimum WHO recommendation.This is asa result of
low DO levels which cannot oxide soluble iron to easily precipitatedinsoluble forms.
However, iron getsoxidisedas soon asthe water restoressufficient DO levels and is
precipitatedwithin thestoragetanks. Excessive iron levelscausestaining of clothesand
is unacceptableaesthetically.Precipitationof iron, and usually manganese,within the
pipes may reducetheir water carryingcapacity.Ammonia is an obvious indication of
organiccontaminationandshouldbe completelyabsentin drinking water. Its presencein
the boreholewater reconfirmsthe contaminationdetectedby the presenceof faecal
coliforms.

5.4. Sewerage systems

(a) Within Fair-view hotel premises

The sewage from Fairview Hotel is collected by sewer pipes and discharged into the
LWSC sewernetwork.The sewernetwork at the hotel hasno visible leaksand can be
consideredto be in good condition. However, the 4 inch collecting main seemstoo
small to accommodatelarge flows of sewage. It was reportedthat overflows on
manholesarevery common.This is a clear indication of the inadequacyof the size of
the main sewer.Dependingon the extentof the overflows, it is possiblethat they can
contaminateshallowgroundwaterwhich mayflow towardstheborehole.

(b) Surrounding areas

Fairview Hotel is surroundedby threeplots (see Figure 5-2). All theseplots haveseptic
and soak-awaytanks locatedat lessthan 50 m from the boreholesite. This meansthat
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all the sewage from these plots seeps into the surroundinggrounds.Thesetankscan be
potential sources of contaminantsfor theboreholedependingon the soil structurewhich
usuallydeterminestheextentofseepage.

5.5. Chlorinatingpractice

The water supply at Fairview doesnot haveany chlorinatingequipment.It is necessary
that appropriatechlorinating equipmentis used to ensure the supply of adequately
disinfectedwater. Evenwhenthehotel is gettingtreatedLWSC water, this water usually
has no residual chlorine. This means that even the water from LWSC requiresproper
safety disinfection against accidental or unknowncontamination.WHO guideline values
recommendthat thereshouldbe between0.2 to 0.5 mg/L residual chlorine at the end of
thetapto safeguardagainstunforeseencontamination.

Therearebasicallytwo typesofchlorinators:gaschlorinatorsandsolutionfeeders.

Gas chlorinators feed gaseouschlorine. They are normally complicated and require
expertmonitoring. Theyarenormally installedin aseparateroomwhich shouldbe well
ventilated. Handling of chlorine gasrequires special equipmentand expertise. Gas
chlorinators require constantpower/energysupply and very good maintenance.Any
breakdown would requireimportationof sparepartswhich maytakelong to be ordered,
especially in developing countries, Zambia inclusive. Hence standby chlorinators,
meaning more costs, are always inevitable. Usually these chlorinators are used in
medium andlargewatersupplies.

Solution feeders feed solutions of granularchlorine,commonlycalled HTH. The useof
HTH, and the respectivesolution feeders,is normally limited to small water supplies
becauseof the simplicity of dosing, storageand handling requirements.In medium to
lagerwater supplies,largeamountsof HTH would be requiredand maybe laboriousto
handle.However,HTH is normallykept for emergencyusein suchwatersuppliesin the
event of gas chlorinators being out of order. For small water supplies,dripping devices
are suitable as solution feeders. They can be made and maintainedlocally without the
needfor importing any spareparts. They dosedirectly to watertanksand cannotdose
under pressure in pipes. Since it is important to provide constant flow rate of the solution,
the dosing orifice is usuallyattachedto a float so that it moves with the level of the
solution. This ensuresa constanthead for feeding the solution. The dosing rate of
solution feederscan easily be calculatedfrom the known or estimatedchlorine dose,
water flow rate and the concentrationof the HTH solution. If chlorine doses are
estimated, measurements of residual should be followed up to monitor whether the
residualchlorine is acceptable(0.2to 0.5mg/L). If residualchlorinelevelsexceed0.Smll,
water is usually characterised by irritating smells which are not pleasant to consumers.

In Zambia, gas chlorinators and chlorine (both gaseousand granular) have to be
imported,from Zimbabweand SouthAfrica. A searchon INTERNET revealedthat there
aresuppliersof chlorinatorsfrom USA with outletsin African countries.Catalogueswere
requestedfor and areto be sent.Therearealsolocal agentsofHTH within Zambia.
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6. Conclusions

Thefollowing conclusionshavebeendrawn:

(a) the water from. -the existing boreholeat Fairview Hotel is currently not fit for direct
humanconsumption.However, it is feasible to renderthe water potableby adequate
Chlorination.

(b) theboreholeis very susceptibleto contaminationeitherfrom surfacerunoffor septic
tanksaroundthehotel. Contaminationfrom surfacerunoffcanbe expectedto reoccur
every rain season.

(c) theboreholeyield or capacityis sufficient to meetthecurrentwaterdemandat thehotel.

(d) the use of groundwater from the borehole is considerably cheaper than using LWSC
water supply.

(e) thepipenetworkdistributingwaterwithin thehotel is in agoodstate.

(f) two oftheelevatedwatertankson top of thehotel buildingsarein a badstate.

7. Recommendations

(a) Chlorination of the boreholewater

If the borehole water is to be used for supplying the hotel with drinking water, then it
should be disinfected by chlorinating so that it meets the bacteriological quality
standards. The use of granular chlorine(HTH) andsolution feederswould be appropriate.
Gas chiorinatorswould alsobe suitablebut would requirea lot of time and money for
orderingand installing. Solutionfeederscaneasilybe fabricatedlocally. Theuseof HTH
is advantageousbecauselocal suppliersare readily availableunlike chlorine gaswhich
would requireimportation in cylinders.

The major advantageof solution feederswould be the their easy and simple operation
and maintenance. Granular chlorine (HTH) is also easier and safer to handle without
demanding either separate rooms for storage or special equipment/expertise.It is
thereforerecommendedthat solutionfeedersbe usedasat now.

Chlorinatingproceduresandquantitiesofthe chlorineto be dosedneedto be established
beforethegroundwateris used.The boreholepumpshould first dischargethewaterinto
the two groundwater reservoirs in which Chlorination should be done before pumping to
the elevated tanks on top of the hotel. Chlorination should be done in each of the
reservoirs. Solution feeders can be placed on top of the reservoirs.
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For the details of the proposed solution feeder and estimatesof chlorine dosagessee
Appendix B. Proposedfollow-ups with regardto the Chlorination aspectsand water
quality monitoringareelaboratedin AppendixC.

(b) Maintenance of thewater systems

Theelevatedstoragewatertanksand the underground water reservoirs should be cleaned
at least every 6 months. The elevatedwater tanks need to be painted to protect against
corrosion. Tank EWT-1 (see Figure 5.2) on the old wing building needreplacement
becauseit is badly corroded.Tanks EWT- I and EWT-2 should be properly coveredto
prevent contamination form birds, rats or cats.

To facilitatecleaningof the elevatedwater tanks, facilities for completedrainageof the
tanksshouldbe provided.Thesecan be outlets right at the bottomof thetanksprovided
with gatevalves.It is possible that one can get tempted to drain the tanks by isolating the
inflow and allow the tank to drain into the pipe network. This is not recommended
because sediments can enter the pipe network and probably block the pipes or even
render the water aestheticallyunpleasant.If possible bypasses should be installed to
ensure continuous supply when the tanks areundergoingmaintenance.

(c) Maintenance of the seweragesystems

Overflows from known manholes should be properly directedto othermanholeswhich
don’t overflow. Thiscangreatly reducetherisk ofcontaminatingthe groundwateraround
the borehole. The septic and soak-away tanks within the plots around the hotel area
should be checkedregularly to ensurethat they arenot overflowing and are properly
maintainedby owners.

Thesewersystemswithin andaroundthehotel areashould be inspectedregularly for any
leakage.Leaksshouldbe repaired to prevent groundwater contaminated. If there areany
plansto expandthehotel orothermeasureswhich mayresultin an increasedwateruseat
the hotel, then considerationsof increasing the size of the main sewer would be
imperative.

(d) The useof LWSC water

If at any time the hotel usestheLWSC water,safetydisinfectingby chlorinatingshould
continue within the underground reservoirs to guaranteeacceptablebacteriological
quality of thewater.This is imperativebecauseanalysisresultsindicatethat LWSC water
doesnot haveany residual chlorine vital for safetyagainstunforeseencontamination.A
chlorine dose which gives a residual chlorine between 0.2 and 0.5 mg/L would be
adequate.

WhenusingtheLWSC water,watermeterreadingsshouldalsobe takenin orderto
checkagainstwaterquantitiesconsumedandhencepaidfor.
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Appendix A: Significance of analyzed drinking water quality parameters
For the quality of the borehole water the significanceof the parametersanalyzedare hereby
discussed.

(1) FaecalColiforms(FC)

Faecalcoliformsconsistof groupsof bacteriawhich arenot pathogenicthemselves,but indicate
the presence of pathogens.Anothergroupusedis the Total coliform group.However,this group
contains many sp~écies and does not always indicate the presence of contamination. Although
originally believed that they were all of Faecal origin, it turnedout later that some membersof
this group were not. One particular species in the coliform group which is an obvious indicator of
faecal pollution is Escherichiaco/i (E. coli). E. coli can be confirmedby specialtests.However, it
is much simpler to show the presence of a sub-group of total coliforms, the faecal co/iform
group, of which E. coli usually makes up 70%. This group indicatesalmost as well as E. coli
itself the presence of material of definitely faecal origin, which gained access to water recently.

For the sanitary assessment of untreated surface and well water, faecal coliforms are important in
addition to the total coliforms. For treated water, especially chlorinated water, it is normally
sufficient to use total coliforms as indicators. Their absenceshows that the treatment has
destroyedalsothe pathogenicbacteriasincethe pathogenshavethe sameor greater sensitivity to
disinfectantsthanthe coliforms.

Freedomfrom faecalcoliforms, however,doesnot alwaysindicatethe absenceof pathogens,such
as viruses, amoebic cysts or helminth eggs. These microorganismsare more resistant to
disinfectants,suchas chlorine, than bacteria. A treated coliform-free water may, thus, still contain
some of theseparasites.In natural waters, virusesand cysts also have a longer lifetime than
coliforms, especiallythe faecal coliforms. The latter may havedied away, which erroneously
indicateda safesourceof drinking-water,althoughsomepathogenicvirusesor cystsmaystill be
present.

(2) DissolvedOxygen (DO)

Aerobic microorganismsneedoxygen to decomposeorganicmatter. This takesplace mainly in
surfacewater, but to a certain extent also in water percolatingthrough the soil, which forms
groundwaterlater on. If DO is not available, anaerobic bacteria take over, which is often not
wantedbecausetheyproduceodorgaseslike Hydrogensulfideandotherundesirablesubstances.

Rainwateris alwayssaturatedwith DO, but while water is percolatingthrough the soil, aerobic
processesconsume DO. This means groundwateris normally not saturated.The deeperthe
groundwater,the less is its DO content,which can even reachzero in deepgroundwater.Such
waters need aeration to restore DO levels. Although DO is important, there is no direct
significancefor public health.It is not healthierto drink waterrich in oxygen,nordoes it directly
affect the taste of water. But, the absenceor low levels of DO in surface waters (< 30%
saturation)is an indicatorof pollution and usuallyalso of contamination.Water in a distribution
network shouldcontain at least 3 - 4 mg/I DO for corrosioncontrol and the preventionof odor
problems.

(3) ChemicalOxygenDemand(COD)

The COD test is usedto measurethe organiccontentof naturalwaters,municipal wastewaterand
industrialwastes.Functionally, the oxygen equivalentof the organicmatter is measuredusing a
strong oxidizing agent(potassiumdichromate)in an acidic medium. The test is performedat
elevatedtemperatures,using a catalyst (silver sulfate)to help the oxidation of certain resistant
classesof organiccompounds.

(4) Iron (Fe)

Whereasthe trivalent Fe34 [Fe(lll) or ferric] ions are insoluble, and may be found in surface
watersas colloidal oxides, the divalent Fe2~[Fe(II)or ferrous] ions are much more solubleand
can be presentin groundwater.Iron (II) in waterdoesnot causecolor or turbidity as long as they
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are in the divalent state.This, however,is possiblyonly in waters free from DO. HenceFe(II)
only occursin deepgroundwater,which has lost all of its DO. Only undertheseconditionscan
someiron and manganesein the soil be dissolved.Iron hasno direct effect on health but is an
acceptablebecauseit impairsthe aestheticquality ofwaterandstainsclothing.

(5) Total hardness(TH)

Multivalent cations, particularly magnesium and calcium, are often presentat significant
concentrationsin natural(ground-)waters.Theseions areeasilyprecipitatedandparticularlyreact
with soapto form a difficult-to-removescum.The presenceofthesemetal ions may also result in
scalingin hot waterpipes andwaterheaters,in industrialanddomesticwatersupplies.For most
practicalpurposes,total hardness(TH) of a water canbe representedas the sum of the calcium
(calcium hardness,CaH)and magnesium(magnesiumhardness,MgH) concentrations,given in
equivalentper cubicmeteror expressedas mgIl CaCO3. In literaturedealingwith waterquality,
the qualitativeclassificationof total hardnessreportedto be from very soft to extremelyhard is
often usedto describethe relative hardnessof a water.Groundwaterextractedfrom boreholesin
andaroundLusaka,is usuallyclassifiedasvery to extremelyhardwater.

(6) Ammonia (NH3~

Ammonia is basically an indicator of pollution and possible contamination.Although NH3 in
higher concentrationsis toxic, this is not the casewith the smallconcentrationsnormally found in
waters.

(7) Turbidity

Turbidity is an indicator for the clarity of a water and is causedby colloidal and suspended
matter.Theseparticlescauselight to be scatteredand partially absorbedratherthantransmitted
straight through water. Turbidity is measuredby using a turbidimeter and is expressed in
NephelometricTurbidity Units (NTU). The significanceof turbidity is that the Colloidal and
suspendedsolids causingturbidity make water aestheticallyunpleasant.The solids may also
shelterpathogensreducingthe effectivenessof Chlorination.

(8) Total Suspendedsolids(TSS)

Any particlepassingthe 1.2 m membranefilter is considereddissolved, and any particle retained
is consideredsuspended.The significanceofsuspende4solids is that they canbe accompaniedby
a greatnumberof pathogenicmicroorganismsand stimulate their growth by providing food for
them. Inorganicsuspendedsolids assuch arenot a health hazard,if theyare clays, iron oxides,
etc. All colloids, even clay particles, may have microorganismsencapsulated,which are thus
protectedfrom the effect of disinfectionby chlorine.Virusesareknownto becomeeasilyattached
to suspendedsolidson or in their surface,henceassociatedwith them.

(9) Total Dissolvedsolids (TDS)

Total dissolvedsolids is a measureof the total ions in water. The origin of TDS are the various
componentsof the soil. ThesearebasicallymineralsandthereforeTDS is often referredto as the
‘mineral content’ of a water.

In surface water, TDS is generally low. It is rarely more than several hundredsmg/I. In
groundwater,the rangemay be much wider. It dependson the solubility of the materialsin the
groundwith which watergetsin contactwith andcanbeas low as50 mg/I, but it mayalsoexceed
1000 mg/I, theupperWHO limit. If this is thecase,thewaterwill havea salty, brackishor bitter
taste.Thesewatersare commonin arid areasand mayalso occurnearthe coastalsea dueto the
intrusion ofsalt water.
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Appendix B: Proposed HTH solution feeder and dosages

(a) 11TH Solutionfeeder

Thefigure belowshowstheschematicdesignoftheHTH solutionfeeder.

The drum which holds HTH solutionshould be madeof plastic becausethe solution is
corrosiveto metalliccontainers.

(b) Estimationof 11THsolutiondosages(D~)

In drinking water, chlorine dosagesaredeterminedfrom chlorine demandtests if the
quality of the water to be treated is known to be steady.However, for groundwater
consumeddirectly, the quality is likely to be inconsistent,like the casewith Fairview
hotel boreholewater. For suchcases,an initial estimateof the chlorine dosagemaybe
madeafter which residualchlorine levelshaveto be monitoredto ensurethat theyremain
within acceptablelimits. Recommendedresidual chlorine levels fall within 0.2 to 0.5
mg/L. An initial dosageof at least 1 mg/L may usually be sufficient most cases.This
doseis subjectto adjustmentdependingon the level of residualchlorine after a contact
time of 15-20 minutes.

(c) Cajculatipnof HTH solutionflow rate(Q~)

Q~is calculatedfrom the waterflow rate(QLIh), concentrationof HTH solution (C~01
mg/L) andthechlorinedose(D~1= mg/L) using thefollowing relationship:

PI.~icdn~n,cooI.ining HTU ,~kd~on
~(Dn. ~ ,è.o.~Idb.p.,,d,d w~h.t~jh~lid)

PLAN VIEW (not to scale)

SEC11~NVIEW (nct toscale)

Qs0t~(Q*D~1)/C~01 (1)
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Water flow rate(Q)

From the daily consumptionfigures at Fairview, an averagewater flow rate of 100
m3/daycanbe assumed.However,thecritical caseis whenconsumptionis morethanthe
averagevalue(e.g. Feb. 1, 1998. See table 5-1). Therefore,assuminga safety factor of
1.5 would be acceptable.This meansthe water flow becomes150 m3/day (6250 I/h).
Assumingthat this will be divided equallyto thetwo undergroundtanks, eachtankwill
receive3125 1/h’

Amountof 11TH to beusedperday andconcentrationoftheHTH solution

Taking water flow ratel50m3/dayand the assumedchlorinedoseof I mg/l, about200 g
of HTH should be usedper day (taking into accountthe fact that HTH is 70% Free
AvailableChlorinewhich is theeffectivecomponent).

Sufficient HTH solution should be preparedto last not less than a day. A 210 liters
plastic drum is recommendedwhich should stock HTH solution enoughfor two days.
Assuming the drum is filled with 200 liters of water and 200 g HTH is added, the
resultingchlorineconcentrationis 0.7g/l (0.7*200g I 200 1).

11TH solutionflow rate(Q~)

From relationship(1) andtheknown valuesofQ, C~
01,andD~1the flow rateof the HTH

solutionto eachundergroundtank is:

= (3125*1*1O~) /0.7 = 4.5 I/h

The aboveflow ratecaneasilybe setusing volumetricmeasurementmethods:measuring
cylinder andstop-watch.

NOTE
The calculationsaboveareestimatesand canonly be confirmedby physicalmonitoring
of residual chlorine. It is very likely the dosages can vary depending on the chlorine
demandof thewaterandthe residualchlorine.Residualchlorinecaneasilybe monitored
using simple potable equipment. If residual chlorine is found to be outside the
recommendedrangeof 0.2 to 0.5 mg/l, then the HTH dosagescan be readjusted.If the
raw waterquality is knownto be steady,the bestway to estimatechlorinedosagesis by
carryingout chlorinedemandtests.

HTH solutions should be dosed at the point where there is good mixing. For the
undergroundtanksat Fairview Hotel, this can be at thepoint wherethe boreholepump
dischargesinto thetanks.
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Appendix C: Proposed Follow-ups

The following follow-upsare proposed:

(1) Technical assistancein fabricating and installing the Chlorination facilities. This will
involve advising on appropriatematerialsand locationofthechlorinefeeders.

(2) Advice on commissioningproceduresoftheboreholeuse.

(3) Monitoring of thewaterquality duringthefirst fewdaysofusingtheborehole.

(4) Technicalassistancein monitoring the Chlorination practiceuntil the operatorsarewell
trainedwith respectto theproceduresto be established.For any problemsthat may arise
regardingtheChlorinationprocedures,thehotel managementmayrequestfor assistance.


